<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Coordinator</td>
<td>Misha Rindisbacher</td>
<td>Presiding Officer, Chair</td>
<td>Keegan Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP of Academic Affairs</td>
<td>Emma Lange</td>
<td>VP of Student Affairs</td>
<td>Dixon Romeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Treasurer</td>
<td>Summer White</td>
<td>Co-ACE Chair</td>
<td>Nicole Albrecht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concerts Chair</td>
<td>Mark Spero</td>
<td>Diversity and Outreach Coordinator</td>
<td>Anita DeWitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator - Jamaland</td>
<td>Dhruv Bakshi</td>
<td>Senator - Jamaland</td>
<td>Amanda Hinchman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator - Loosehead</td>
<td>Dassan McCrimmon-Green</td>
<td>Senator – Loosehead</td>
<td>Vedika Haralalka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator - East</td>
<td>Zala Tomsasic</td>
<td>Senator - East</td>
<td>Tommy Pitcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator - Smounker</td>
<td>Matthew Murphy</td>
<td>Senator - Smounker</td>
<td>Zachary Steckel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator - Clangrala</td>
<td>Khoa Ho</td>
<td>Senator - Canada</td>
<td>Zach Thal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senator - Canada</td>
<td>Khoa Ho</td>
<td>Senator - Canada</td>
<td>Joe Galaske</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JRC 209, 8 PM

September 1st
(1) **Roll Call**

(2) **Public Comment & Announcements**
Anyone can address Campus Council for one minute about concerns they have about the college, SGA, or anything else they believe should be brought to the attention of SGA.

(3) **Approval of the Minutes**

(4) **ADVISORY: Ringworm on Campus**
Student Health and Counseling Services (SHACS) has seen multiple students who have sought treatment for ringworm, a contagious skin disorder. More cases are expected. Due to the number of cases, we encourage all students who have signs or symptoms of ringworm to make an appointment to be seen at SHACS for diagnosis and initial treatment. Ringworm is a contagious skin disorder so please be proactive in your care and treatment. SHACS cares about the health and well-being of Grinnell students. Please visit SHACS or call 641-269-3230 for assistance.

(5) **Upcoming events**

**Thursday, September 17th**
- Scholars’ Convocation: "Pacific Lynching: The Tensions of Empire in Territorial Hawai’i" 11 a.m., JRC 101
- Join the Constitution Day Reading Discussion Group Noon, JRC 209 (B&C)
- Writers@Grinnell: Kiese Laymon, Roundtable, 4:15 p.m., JRC 209 Reading, 8 p.m., JRC 101
- "Sameness and Differences," Topic of Bio-Art Talk 4 p.m., JRC 101

**Friday, September 18th**
- Collecting Art with Vernon: A Remembrance Friday, 4 p.m., Bucksbaum, Faulconer Gallery
- Faulconer Gallery Opening: Start by Asking Questions, 5 p.m., Bucksbaum, Faulconer Gallery. Refreshments will be served.
• Global Public Health Symposium: Paul Farmer Question and answer session, 4 p.m., Harris Center Auditorium Speech and book signings, 7 p.m., Harris Center
• CONCERT, 9 PM, GARDNER GALLANT//SUNNI COLON

Saturday, September 19th
• CONCERT, 9 PM, GARDNER OOFJ//BAE TIGRE
• ***80’S HARRIS***, 10 PM-1AM, HARRIS CENTER

Sunday, September 20th
• Recital: "Meet the Organ" with College organist Linda Bryant 4 p.m., Herrick Chapel

Monday, September 21st
• Gallery Talk: John Gerrard -- Corn Bomb, 8 p.m., Bucksbaum, Faulconer Gallery
• Life as a School Principal Panel 7 p.m., Alumni Recitation Hall, Room 102

Tuesday, September 22nd
• Inside Grinnell Series Begins: Rankings and Ratings, 11 a.m., John Chrystal Center, Lower Level Conference Room

(6) Budget - ACE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group/Event</th>
<th>Requested</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eid al-Adha</td>
<td>$1,568.75</td>
<td>$1,568.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(7) Budget - ACE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group/Event</th>
<th>Requested</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pub Quiz</td>
<td>$840</td>
<td>$840</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(8) Budget – SPC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group/Event</th>
<th>Requested</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yoga Club</td>
<td>$1603.85</td>
<td>$953.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cabinet Report – Treasurers’ Office
F2015 Budget Presentation

Cabinet Report – Vice President of Student Affairs
Please find this report in the attached document.

Cabinet Report – Services
So far Services has put on a successful blood drive and poster sale, both of which had better turn out than last year. This semester we will also be moving off of Orgsync and on to GrinnellShare, and that seems to be the primary focus of the committee for the rest of the semester. Services Meetings are on Mondays at 8 pm in JRC 225!

Cabinet Report – All-Campus Events
We have been working closely with the ACESS Directors, VPSA, Concerts Chair, and a multitude of administrators regarding restructuring and implementing new ACESS training sessions. Additionally, we with the help of the individuals listed above, created a handbook for ACESS staff. This will ensure institutional memory.

Events Updates:
SGA Harris went well!
80’s is coming up this Saturday
We have started the tradition of ACE chairs bringing pizza to all Harris events that we sponsor. We hope that the food along with Dixon’s measure of establishing longer hours will serve as both a harm reductive measure to further promote safety for students and another layer to make Harris events more enjoyable and fun for the campus.
Films Updates:
We just settled on the list of films we are showing for the semester. Our committee assisted us in selecting these films
Inside Out and Mad Max were a hit! Over 50 people attended each of the showings-- record breaking!

Cabinet Report – President
Mental Health Working Group: We are pursuing diversity training for SHACS counselors (and nurses) as there currently is none and all of the
counselors/nurses are white, cisgender, straight, able-bodied women. After this, we will be focusing on creating a brief overview of SHACS to put on the website (maybe a FAQ or a small booklet), and then physical accommodations we can make to the SHACS space to make it a better environment.

Vaginal Sanitary Products: I have been meeting with Andrea Conner, Raynard Kington, and Angela Voos to discuss the possibility of free hygienic products in bathrooms. More to come soon.

Off Campus Parties: I am currently trying to find a system in which we can think about off campus parties with a more harm reductive approach. Legalities with sanctioning parties off campus are making things complicated, but we will be trying to find a way to bridge that gap soon.

Title IX: I have been facilitating meetings with Dissenting Voices and Title IX. As of now, I think we will see a very productive semester with collaboration of both entities. I also have been working with Sarah Mochenross to form a panel in which new additions to the conduct process will be discussed.

(14) Confirmation of Corey Simmonds as ASS. Concerts Chair
2/3rds approval by Campus Council required

(15) Adjourning Motion